Nutrition and physical activity level of adolescents with idiopathic scoliosis: A narrative review.
Some studies have shown that patients with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) have different anthropometric features compared to their peers such as taller stature, lower body mass index and bone mineral density. Yet the causes explaining these differences remain uncertain. Nutritional intake and status, combined with physical activity, could explain these discrepancies. We aimed to review the current literature on energy and nutrient intake, on nutritional status and physical activity in relation to AIS and to discuss study methodologies and propose avenues for future studies. Studies describing energy or nutrient intake in AIS mostly focussed on total energy and calcium and found no difference between AIS and control cohorts. Regarding nutritional status, it was found that AIS patients have lower vitamin D levels than controls and that most patients have insufficient or deficient vitamin D serum levels. Lower concentration of parathyroid hormones and calcitonin were also found in AIS compared to controls as well as anomalies in trace elements. Among the studies that have assessed physical activity, three found that AIS girls were less active than controls, but four did not observe differences between groups. In this review, we highlight that nutrition and physical activity are important topics in AIS that require further research as they could help understand anthropometric discrepancies and disease etiology.